The Department of Psychology & Psi Chi Club Presents

Getting into A Clinical Mental Health Graduate Program

Tuesday, November 10th 3:00pm

Invited Speaker Moshe Winograd, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist

This presentation is designed to give students an understanding of the clinical graduate school process. It will include admissions and types of programs across the different degrees in which students can pursue a career in clinical mental health work. We will focus on requirements to get into schools, types of programs and what to expect once you get in, the differences in possible career paths as well the roadmap & timeline for moving through each stage will be discussed.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://fau-edu.zoom.us/j/89601147137?pwd=alFhdkJvTFpRNGhJZjhwMy9Ea3VYdz09
Meeting ID: 896 0114 7137
Passcode: 5m5H8q

To learn more, please check out his website at http://drmoshewinograd.com